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STUDENTS
HOLD MEETING

ASSOCIATED

RHIZOMIA SHOW BRINGS
GOOD HOUSE

RAGGED GAME RESULTS
IN DEFEAT

Prize Awarded—Miss Wythe Elected Many Laughs and Much Fun—Drama Pacific
"La Fleur" by Rideout and Richards
y;ce President—Hazel Dare Trophy
Given to Freshmen by Default—Col
lege Annual to Have Name"Naranjado"
and Cost $1—Senior Bunch Abused

Scores —Quartet Give House Good
Laugh.

With the appearance of "SnowWhite," the Rhizomia Jinks com
menced last Thursday night before a
At the last meeting of the Associated
large audience in the Gymnasium.
Students on Wednesday, Feb. 7th, it
"Snow-White," otherwise Curtner
was carried that the Song Prize of
and Andrus, were as their names indi
$5 00 be awarded Erno Reichman and
cate, jet black, "hot of 'em, suh."
that the Yell Prize of the same amount
They pulled off some good gags and got
beawarded Messrs. Andrusand Sheldon.
the house ready for the melee which
It was decided that the matter of
followed,—entitled "The Storm," done
selecting the Varsity debating team be
by Irons and Sheldon.
laid on the table until an intercollegiate
A good natured college audience was
debate be scheduled. At the adjourned made to suffer a good deal on account
meeting on Thursday Miss Charlotte of the electric plugs which failed to
Wythe was elected to the office of Vice work the spotlight. When at last it
President of the Associated Students. succeeded in sputtering and settling
An Assembly Committee composed of down to business without blowing a
Mr. Case, Miss Alexander and Mr. fuse, however, one of the clever things
Walton was elected. A committee was of the evening was pulled off with the
appointed to draw up resolutions of lantern in the shape of an illustrated
condolence to be sent Miss Rogers and song "Come Over on My Verandah,"
Mr. Hogg. In view of the fact that ably handled by Wilkie, and illustrated
the upperclassmen had organized no with clever slides posed by two campus
basket ball teams, the Hazel Dare queeners on various sites where such
basket ball trophy was awarded the hang out, from the west gate to the
Freshmen.
The matter of student Dormitory "veranda."
interest in the chapel exercises was
By far the most ambitious thing of
discussed and a committee appointed to the evening and the only attempt at
investigate the same.
Following this serious dramatic production, was the
Mr. Case, Editor of the "Weekly" and original drama written by Z. R. RideMr. Andrus spoke in favor of changing out and Don Richards and acted by
the name of the annual from the Rideout in the role of the artist, Miss
"Campus" to "Naranjado," the name Furst as the model, or "La Fleur," the
of the annual issued by the college title role, and R. Hecox the Ditettante.
some years ago.
They also advocated The atmosphere of a Latin Quarter
raising the price of the annual from atelier was well represented by the
fifty cents to one dollar.
Both these author and as presented the drama
propositions received the most hearty deserves very special commendation.
support.
Mr. Leslie Kelly rose to de
Miss Furst, lacking perhaps in viva
fend the dignity of the Senior bench, cious or climactic interpretation, never
and as a result of his efforts, a com theless scored a success, and made up
mittee of two was appointed to see to for any short comings by the excellence
the strengthening of that honored relic. of her stage presence and fitting "cos
On Friday a special meeting of the tume." Mr. Hecox sustained his part
Associated Students was called to of the supercilious rake to an excellent
arrange for the drafting of resolutions degree. Mr. Rideout as the artist out
'° exPress the sympathy of the student did himself, acting naturally and easily
°dy to Mr. Sheldon in his bereavement. his lines which were well spoken and
suited to his action.
In "Ruralities" Barkley, King and
Fickes did a good bit of low comedy,
TWO MINOR GAMES TO BE Barkley's voice and demeanor being
clever in the extreme.
.
PLAYED SOON
The Quartet, made up as Union
niggers, carried the house away.
A great deal of interest is being Cowan, as "private" reporting for
Wn' outside
of Varsity games, duty, sang "They Always Pick on Me"
ai°
'he campus. Two games on the in a particularly clever manner. Shafer,
the 6 ^°r nearby dates are : one between Stevens and J. D. Allen, with Cowan
and p°Un^ w°men of the Sophomore made good niggers, good music and
reshmen classes: the other be- good comedy. They scored heavily with
"Sen tVy
bea
second team and a team of the audience, which on the whole, was
jt n sh°°ters from the kitchen, who, not very responsive during the evening.
The make up and scenery for all the
«, 'S bought, want to play under
rules.
acts was well managed and handled by
Put f Week a'so sees two varsity games Don Richards, and the business end by
'°cal °Wn as history, one against the E. Andrews.
.
,
Harold Noble at the piano kept the
agaj ^"'itia team on Tuesday and one
0tl thS u t^e Stanford Gym. team, both keys going, "rag" being the order of
6 °me gym. court.
the evening.
Says Kelley.

Shows Lack of Practice and
Reluctant Form in Watsonville Game
—Score Shows Up 29-14 in Favor of
Watsonville.

The Pacific basket ball team went to
Watsonville February 9 and were there
defeated by the local Y. M. C. A. team
by the score of 29-14. Judging from
reports of what the Y. M. C. A. team
has been doing, they did not play up to
their standard, for it was a game of
ragged basket ball during most of each
half. As this team defeated the Santa
Clara five and besides being on their
home court some pretty playing might
be expected, but something had evi
dently gone wrong. Pacific put up
much the same kind of a game, as they
did little good team work, and practi
cally no skill being shown in throwing
baskets, either from a penalty or from
the field; however they managed to
persuade six shots to roll into the
basket after bombarding it from all
corners of the court and under all
conditions.
This is the fifth game the team has
played this year, and as the first two
against the Normal team were easy
victories these three defeats in a string
have lowered the percentage of victo
ries below the 50#> mark, and unless
some radical improvement is shown in
all departments of the game, that per
centage will go still lower, for there
are several hard games ahead between
the Watsonville and Santa Cruz Y. M.
C. A. teams. By the time this is pub
lished one more game will have been
played against a local militia team,
which cannot be classed with the Y.
M. C. A. teams. Now with a bunch of
good individual players, it behooves
this men's basket ball team to get in
and bring itself up to the standard en
joyed in former years by Pacific, name
ly, an equality with the teams of any
class that we play, and not be easy
picking for every single one of them.
The first half of the game was in
fluenced against the Pacific by their
being unfamiliar with the floor, and by
the court being entirely enclosed, hav
ing no out of bounds, thus the ball was
necessarily kept in motion most of the
time, but not always where it was do
ing any good to either team. There
were thrown in this half just six goals
from the field, two by Pacific and four
by the Y. M. C. A. Notwithstanding
the fact that each team seemed to
work hard, their efforts weren't in the
right direction, for such a scarcity of
points was not due to close work by the
guards so much as to poor judgment in
throwing at the goals. This half ended
with the score 5-11 against Pacific.
The second half had more real basket
ball shown in it than the first, but it
was mostly by Noble of the Y. M. C. A.
team, who must have had a rabbit's
foot around his neck for he made 14

No. 18

NO WILLOWS ARBOR DAY
Planting Postponed from Arbor Day to
Future Time.

Contrary to the plan announced on
Arbor Day last year, the scions of the
famous mission willows will not, in all
probability be planted along the Ala
meda this year by the joint efforts of
the students of Pacific and Santa Clara
College.
The famous El Camino Real at this
point was formerly graced by rows of
willows between Santa Clara and San
Jose, which have been largely cut
away. It was proposed to restore the
ancient beauty of the drive by slips
from the surviving trees.
Events have occurred which make it
seem best to postpone the matter at
present to some later date.
Over two hundred of the trees have
been planted and rooted successfully
and some surprise has been elicited by
the announcement that there could be
any difficulty in the planting of them
in their former places.
The city Arbor Day celebration this
year is set for February 22, Washing
ton's birthday.
Special plans have
been made by the Outdoor Art League
to observe the day.
Arbor Day at Pacific comes on April
19, and will have the usual program of
a campus clean up, luncheon under the
trees, and the additional feature of the
Faculty vs. Senior Baseball game in
the afternoon.

points in this half, even when Capt.
Withrow was all over him. He was
the only one who did show form, as the
much touted Bloom and Lammiman had
nothing on their opponents, the former
getting "Mac" only in the jump and
that because he had some six inches of
reach on "Mac". When all but two
minutes of the game had been played
Shafer hurt his ankle and King took his
place at guarding Swass, who up to
this time had scored but one basket,
but who at once proceeded to score two
more in these last few moments. In
this half there was one moment when
it looked as though Pacific would even
up the score, for after some quick team
work Hecox, Shafer and MacNair each
scored a field goal within just a few
moments of one another. The game
ended 29-14 in favor of the Y. M. C. A.
Cottrell of Watsonville refereed, and
having no other official made it hard for
him to get all decisions as they might
have been given.
Line up.
Pacific
Walton
Hecox

F
F

Y. M. C. A.
Noble
Swass

MacNair
Withrow

C
G

Bloom
Baldwin

L. Shafer

G

Lammiman
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CALENDAR, FEB. 14-24

Feb.
PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF
14—College Park Church, 8 p. m., G. A.
R. "Boys' Choir."
The College of the Pacific 16—Philharmonic, Schumann-Heinck.
Editor-in-Chief
Walter M. Case
Associate Editor 17—B. B., Stanford vs. Varsity, Gym
W. T. Ham
nasium, 8 p. m.
Z. R. Rideout
"
- A. S. P. Editor 20—English Club, 7:30 p. m.
Carol King
Athletic Editor
22—B. B., Santa Cruz vs. Varsity, at
ASSISTANTS
Santa Cruz.
John Gill,
Don Richards,
Ada Alexander,
Harold R. Noble
Edith C. Kelly.
22-24—Vacation, Thursday, Washing
Carlton L- Andrus
Business Manager
ton's Birthday, to Saturday night.
Clarita Welch
...
Assistant
26—Classes begin 8 a. m. Monday morn
ing.
Subscription: the year, $.50; semester,
$.25.

Payable in advance.

Student Body dues entitle all students
to the paper. An extra subscription will
secure a copy mailed without further
The past few days the Grim Reaper
charge to any address.
gathered from this life the loved ones
Entered at the San Jose, Cal., post of two of Pacific's prominent men.
office as second-class matter.
On Monday the fifth, the father of
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 14, 1912
THE NARANJADO

Elton Hogg, '12, passed away in Los
Gatos after a brief illness. The funeral,
which took place Wednesday, was
attended by a delegation from the
college and a college quartet.
Friday morning last, word came of
the death of the mother of Charles
Sheldon, '13, Secretary of the Student
Body and Athletic Manager. After an
illness of several months, Mrs. Sheldon
did not succeed in rallying after a
severe operation.
The interment took
place in Fresno, Monday afternoon.

THE NAME

Farmers Union

timed

Crockery, Hardware, Groceries
at right prices

STAMPED
HERE

Phone S. J. 3

The Hester Grocery
Dealers in
All kinds of Groceries and ProviSi0ns
1101 Alameda

If you don't find the name it isn't a
Shur-on and lacks the essential features
of Shur-on supremacy.
Get the genuine of

B. K. KERR, Optometrist
36 S. Second St., San Jose
Hours 9 to 5
Evenings by appointment
Telephone, S. J. 3510

Bu$bnell

San Jose 25

Patronize the home store

G. W. Burtner
The College Park Grocer

Groceries, Provisions and Bakery Goods

Totograkr

41 North First Street, San Jose

Brought to Your Door
Phone, S. J. 2963

Special Rates to Students

The Student Body in regular session
last Wednesday voted to restore the
name "Naranjado" to the annual pub
lication, which will this year be issued
under the auspices of the Associated
Students, through the "Pacific Weekly"
management.
This is a significant move.
For the
past few years the annual idea has been
growing at Pacific with the rejuvenated
college spirit.
For some years the
West Santa Clara St.
We are sorry to note the continued
annual idea took the form of a com
North
First St.
mencement number of the monthly absence of Dr. S. R. Cook from the
ONE STORE ON TWO STREETS
campus, due to his severe illness. It is
"Pharos". Then came the "Tiger" hoped, however, that Dr. Cook will
four years ago, the following year a before long be able to return to his
SAN JOSE, CAL.
commencement issue of the "Pacific classes.
Weekly" and then in 1911 a magazine
issue under the auspices of the Weekly
Staff, which was called "The Campus".
William Schmitt
On Monday, Lincoln's Birthday, Dr.
The idea is persistent, but the annual Guth, using Lincoln as his example,
Rear of Colliver's
itself has suffered much since the last gave an exposition of greatness, its
College
Park
664 Emory St.
real annual was put out by the class of misunderstood and unexplained phenom
ena. The reading and hymn, America,
1892, which was volume six of the
were appropriate to the occasion.
Enterprise Laundry
"Naranjado."
Getting away from the mere com
Bundles collected and delivered promptly
Work guaranteed satisfactory
mencement-magazine idea, the Naran
Arthur D. Peterson, Agent
jado (which, by the way, is the Spanish
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH
for Orange, the College color) stands
Phone, Santa Clara 126
for a book which contains a summary
The famed Appomattox Boys' Choir
of the college life for the year past; it is to entertain tonight at the College
is an illustrated compendium of college Park Church, their program taking the
Make Special Rates to Student
activities, embracing Athletics, Socie form of the "Civil War in Song and
Ice
Cream
and
Water
Ices
Story".
There are eight in the
Call and See Our Work
ties, Organizations and all those things
StS
'Choir," their average age being 72
Family trade a specialty Porter Bldg., 2nd and Santa Clarawhich in years to come will call up so years. They are clever performers,
many pleasant memories of college having won considerable attention about
days. The Naranjado this year will be the bay region. The admission is to be
designated as Vol. VII, New Series. 50c.
Next Sunday evening the third of
All those features which the resources
of Pacific can command will be included Mr Loofbourow's illustrated lectures
on the Bible is to be given at the usual
Best by Every Test
Sold Everywhere at 10c p®r
which will tend to make it a book which
evening service hour.
every student -will wish to carry away
Reports from the Sunday School
with him as a valued souvenir of College indicate an increasing interest in the
WATCH OUR SPECIALS IN SUNDAY'S PAP£rS
Days. And in future years as the development of the graded lesson sys
s
institution grows, the Annual will grow tem, which is being efficiently admin
istered
by
Dr.
Harris
as
supervisor.
not in haphazard fashion, but on the
Miss Knowles, of the San Jose High
Largest and Best Works
foundation -et: for it twenty-five years
Stree,s
School, is also assisting the teaching
Ninth and Santa Clara
Phone
San
Jose
900
ago. Long live the Naranjado !
force, having a class of boys.

7

MILLARD BROS., The

STUDENT BARBER

ROYAL ICE CREAM GO.

Tucker's Studio

SAN JOSE BAKING CO'S.
Table Queen Bread

Parisian Dyeing and Cleaning W<^
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TIVI

INFORMAL MEET.
ING

Program Enjoyed at Home of

ACADEMY SENIORS LINE UP
Daring Theft Mars Otherwise Pleasant
Evening.

Miss Richardson.

Friday afternoon, Feb. 3, Emendia
Society held an informal proam meeting at the home of Avyette
Richardson. The program, which was
impromptu, consisted for the most part
0f musical numbers and was rendered
Piano Solo, Avyette Rich
aS follows :
ardson; Vocal Solo, Jessie Wood; Piano
Solo, Agnes Boulware; Reading, Dal
Howell; Vocal Solo, Eunice Gilman.
The girls gathered around the piano for
a "sing" and everytihing from "The
Rosary" to the "Pink Lady" followed.
Creamed oysters and coffee were served
from chafing dishes and the girls left
declaring Miss Richardson a charming
hostess.
Literary

The Emendia - Sopholechtia Short
Story contest which was postponed from
last semester is to take place some time
in the near future. Each society is to
have a tryout and the three best stories
from each society are to be read and
judged in a joint meeting.

The fourth year class gave their first
affair of the year in the form of a
party at the home of Miss Aveyette
Richardson on Friday evening, Feb
ruary 9. Though begun late, owing to
the fact that the boys were detained at
their various literary societies, the
evening was a great success. The en
tertainment which consisted of stunts,
games, music and dainty refreshments,
was clever and carried out to the en
joyment of all.
The excitement of the evening was
increased when it was discovered that
a daring theft had been committed; the
back door of the house had been broken
open and the ice cream stolen. In spite
of an heroic search for the thieves,
they remain uncaught. The fourth
year class fully expect to capture them
and bring them to justice.
For 40 years the standard of quality
Because the majority of those pres
ent are still "academy youngsters"
the chaperons, Miss Winsloe and Mr.
Brown, broke up the party at exactly
12 o'clock.

Douglas Shaving Parlor
W. A. Riggs, Proprietor
29 South Second St.

The Bank of San Jose
ADELPHIA DISCUSSES
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
The following program was rendered
by the members of Adelphia last Friday
evening: Declamation, Edgar Appel
Essay, Edward Richards; Impromptus,
Raymond Miller, George Ball, John
Wright; Oliver Jurgensmeir; Oracle,
Ralph Read; Discussion, James Hestwood; Reading, Henry Pierce; Debate,
Resolved that Life Imprisonment should
be substituted for Capital Punishment.
Affirmative, Chester Talbott, Malcolm
Aitken; Negative, Raymond Miller,
Ruel Kennedy. The judges decided in
favor of the negative.
The parts by Messrs. Richards an
Pierce were exceptionally well rendered.

i

HIZOMIA PROGRAM

R

CARTESIA
The regular literary meeting of Cartesia was held Friday evening Feb
ruary 9. The following program was
enjoyed by all present:
Quotations, Longfellow; Reading, E.
Bacon; Impromptu, C. Stile; Essay,
H. MaeChesney; Impromptu, E. Bacon;
Declamation, D. MaeChesney; Im
promptu, H. Shafer; Campus Notes,
E. Johnson; Piano Solo, V. D. Ehle.
The essay by H. MaeChesney and the
campus notes by E. Johnson showed
exceptional talent.

ILLY

Punches and fancy Ice Cream for all
occasions

Pacific Emblem Goods and all
other kinds of jewelry and
time keepers at

Colliver's Jewelry Store
Parker's Lucky Curve Fountain

—Under the Clock—
Commercial Accounts
Savings Accounts
Safe Deposit Boxes

Ladies' Hair Dressing
Shampooing and Manicuring

HAIR GOODS

MRS. R. A. MOORE
37 W.San Fernando St. Phone S. J. 3263
Phone San Jose 816

PenS $ i .50 up

Anton Bauer

Special Accident
Policy Free with every pen during: this month

Balaban's Pharmacy
47 East Santa Clara St.

Ladies and Gents Tailor
60 West Santa Clara Street
Bank of Italy Bldg.

Sail Jose, Cal.

"Jack" Palmtag who was such a
stumbling stone for Pacific, was one
of Santa Clara's two stars, the other
being Captain Voigt.
Manager Zednick of the University
of Washington athletics suggests the
possible adoption of Rugby at that uni
versity in an editorial recently printed
in the Washington Alumnus.
Rugby is favored by him as being a
game more suited to the ideal of college
athletics for the many than the Amer
ican Intercollegiate game as it is now
played, with a multitude of accessories
and annual changing of rules.
He
suggests that games might be arranged
with the California universities and a
Pacific Coast championship arranged.

Friday evening Rhizomia held a
during which a splendid
program was rendered.
The main
°f the program was a recita,0n J Mr. Johnson and a warm debate
'" the question, "Resolved that the
should be exempt from the
j. . •
Mr. Johnson showed originalc'10'ce °f his subject and in
the h*
°n ,fnt^.'nS °f >t. The debate although
and u 'mPrornPtu order was spirited
S owed that every member of the
SOcj
day6 '' WaS a''ve f° the questions of the
Michigan expects to erect a student
fay r The decision was rendered in
Y. M. C. A. building to cost $250,000.
° °f the affirmative.
Last

lve session

Ice Cream and Good Candies

HOBSON says:

Fa,l

Clothing has arrived. 3000 Suits to select from. Remember, we
Positively save you money on your clothing—drop in and look them over.

BILLY HOBSON
24 South First Street

MOST COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT THEY WANT
We are certain of having just what you want in clothes and we are able to offer you some
mighty good suggestions, probably some new ideas. Our full dress and tuxedo suits—all of
the new styles. For street dress $15 and upwards Full dress and tuxedos $35, $45 $50.

gyring'H, 3lttr.

Corner Santa Clara and
Market Street

Home of Hart, Schaffner and Marx

"City of San Jose"
I. LOEB & BROTHER

Knox Hats

Ideal Tea Co.

Dry Goods

The best of everything for

First and Fountain Streets

the table

s
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DOERR'S
Caterers

AMONG THE COLLEGES
Princeton will not meet the other big
The Stanford Gym is to be the scene
of boxing bouts during the coming colleges in crew this year. Too much
month, every man in the University expense is given as the reason.
having been assigned to a division ac
Of the eight congressmen from Cali
cording to his weight.
fornia at the present time, two are
Ohio State University will give a graduates of College of the Pacific,
course in camp cookery next term, con one is an alumni of Yale and one of
sisting of lectures, laboratory and Wisconsin. The other four, with the
two senators, are not college men. The
actual field work.
two from Pacific are Congressman
Dr. David Starr Jordan of Stanford Knowland and Congressman Needham.
was recently chosen president of the
National Vigilance Committee. The
Sauta Clara and St. Mary's played
society has as its object the suppression the first of their 3-game schedule Satur
of the social evil in cities, and its work day afternoon on the Santa Clara
is carried on principally by the distri court, S. C. winning 45-26.
bution of tracts and pamphlets.
At the University of Kansas no stu
dent dances or parties except the
Junior Prom may last later than twelve
o'clock in the future, according to a
ruling of the university council.
The "Blue and Gold," the annual
issued by the University of California,
is put out by the Junior Class. The
Sophomores in a closely contested elec
tion have just elected the editor and
business manager for the 1914 Blue
and Gold. The successful candidates
were F. H. Partridge and M. P.
Griffiths.
"The Freshie Glee" is the title of
the great Freshman function at Cali
fornia, which takes the form of a col
lege dance, to be given this year Feb
ruary 16 at the Harmon Gymnasium.
In a recent vote at Yale the fresh
man year was considered the hardest
and the senior year the most pleasant.
Junior year was second in both cases.
At the University of Kansas, each
man who wins the K is asked to pre
sent his photograph to the university.
The annual struggle for all-around
athletic supremacy between the two
English Universities, Oxford and Cam
bridge, resulted in twelve victories for
Oxford and eleven for Cambridge.

Moving
Pictures
Keep your eye on the

A. C. BANTA & CO.
Cyclers to the People

sign over the

174 South Second St., San J<

Bookstore

Our advertisers deserve
our patronage:

Note the change

GIVE IT TO THEM!

SOCIALIST DECLARES TIME IS ARRIVING
FOR SOCIAL RECONSTRUCTION
Socialist Mayor of Berkeley Lectures Before
California Students.

"The present generation is going to
see the greatest revolution in the
history of mankind," said Mayor Wilson
at the University Meeting, at Cali
fornia, held Friday.
In discussing
socialism he expressed his belief that
this is a culmination period of world
development, and that the time for a
mighty upheaval and rearrangement of
economic conditions is drawing near.
The goal of the movement and the
greatest task before humanity of today
is the establishment of social justice in
the use and distribution of the material
things of the world.
America, thinks Mayor Wilson, by
virtue of its liberal policy is the place
where this reconstruction will begin.
The ultimate result of the economic
reforms will be universal peace, with
out which there must always exist
economic waste and exploitation. At
present one man makes a fellow man
his economic prey. In this condition of
society education and science cannot go
on much further. They are going too
fast for their surroundings and must
wait until the new idea of justice in
economics catches up with the pace.
In conclusion Mayor Wilson pointed
out that profound statesmen would be
called out by this great task and that
the educated man must take cognizance
of the irresistible movement.

It is not generally known that the
largest universities are situated outside
of the United States. The University
of Paris heads the list with 17,000 stu
dents, after which follows Cairo, with
10,000; Berlin 9,600; Moscow with
9,000; St. Petersburg with 9,000;, and
The date for the Stanford interschoColumbia University, New York, with lastic track meet, scheduled this year
8,000 students.
for April 13, has been moved forward
Oxford and Cambridge Universities to March 30.

Pacific Manufacturing Co.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Manufactures and Dealers in Doors and
Windows, General M01work, Mouldings
Factory and

Residence, S. J 969

Office, S.J. 623

mark ?. Bopkins, m. D.
Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
Hours. 11-12 a. m..
Ill N. Twelfth St.
2-5, 7-8 p. m., Sunday 10-11
San Jose
Phone, S. J. 2238
Hours, 9 a.m. to 12 m.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Residence
245 N. Whitney St.
Phone, S. J. 5593

Dr. JI. 0. Bennett

Main Office at Santa Clara
Santa Clara, Cal.

HERNANDEZ
Collsge
T ailor
12 North Second Street, San Jose, Cal.
J. B. Leaman, Jr., Mgr.

Phone S. J. 69.

DENTIST

R ffims 501-2 Garden City Bank Building
Office Hours, 11 to 12 a. m. Sundays and Holidays
3 to 5 p. m.
by appointment

RED STAR LAUNDRY
(Incorporated)

Leave Orders with Oliver Irons, Age"1
South Hall
3rd floor

Wm. E. Keith, M. D.
Suite 911, First National Bank Bldg.
Phones

J

Residence, San Jose 591
I Office, San Jose 2765

San Jose, Cal.

San Jose transfer go.
R. P. Selfridge, Agent
Phone, S. J. 78
Storage Warehouses
Baggage Checked at
Hotels and Residences
62 Hast Santa Clara Street

San Jose

11'/ South First St.

are planning to have annual intercol
legiate aviation meets. Harvard and
The Stanford Student Directory,
Yale will probably bi challenged to an familiarly known as the "bawl-out" is
international contest.
to appear this week.

Roberts & Gross
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Ladies' Furnishings

52-54 South First Street

T. F. SOURISSEAU
Manufacturing Jeweler
Watches

San Jose

Diamonds

Phone San Jose 3846

Silverware

Class Pins a Spec'a^Y

143 South First St., San

Jose

